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ABSTRACT The validity of morphology-based species boundaries between the southern African representatives of the genus Tricolia Risso, 1826 was assessed using mitochondrial COI and 16S rRNA sequence data. Most phylogenies obtained from individual and combined genetic datasets recovered 10 of the southern African members of the genus as a monophyletic clade. No COI sequences of the 11th species (T. adusta) were available, but this species clustered among the other African species in the 16S rRNA phylogeny. Discrepancies between morphology and genetics were identified in two clades within which there was limited genetic variation and no differentiation between nominal species, comprising respectively T. africana (Bartsch, 1915) and T. capensis (Dunker, 1846), and T. bicarinata (Dunker, 1846), T. insignis (Turton, 1932) and T. kraussi (Smith, 1911). In both cases the distributions of the nominal taxa coincide with well-known biogeographic disjunctions, and there is evidence of overlapping and intergrading shell characters. We propose that both of these unresolved clades be recognized as single, phenotypically plastic species, for which the oldest available names are respectively T. capensis and T. bicarinata. Despite the resultant loss of species due to synonymy, the phasianellid fauna of southern Africa remains the most diverse in the world, with 10 endemic species and three tropical species extending south into KwaZulu-Natal.



INTRODUCTION The Tricoliinae, a subfamily of the Phasianellidae (pheasant shells), is presently considered to include two genera, Tricolia Risso, 1826 and Eulithidium Pilsbry, 1898 (Hickman & McLean, 1990). Eulithidium is a New World taxon and includes all the Caribbean and Western Pacific species formerly included in Tricolia. In contrast, Tricolia is an Old World and Australasian genus with varying levels of species diversity and endemicity across this region (Gofas, 1982; 1986; 1993; Robertson, 1985; Bogi & Campani, 2007; Nangammbi, 2010): Eastern Atlantic/Mediterranean (12



endemic taxa); tropical Indo-West Pacific (3); south-western Australia (3); Amsterdam and St. Paul Islands (1); northern Japan (1); tropical and subtropical East Africa (1) and southern Africa (25 unrevised nominal endemic taxa). Previous taxonomic revisions of the genus have mainly focused on the tropical Indo-West Pacific and the Eastern Atlantic/Mediterranean regions (Gofas, 1982; 1986; 1993; Robertson, 1985), and a thorough revision of the nominally speciose southern African Tricolia fauna has never been published. In the absence of such a revision, the taxonomy of the genus in this region remains poorly resolved,
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having suffered from profligate species description (Turton, 1932) and subsequently from rather vague and indecisive discussion of synonymy (Barnard, 1963). However, through more detailed comparative morphological study some clarity is beginning to emerge, and the 31 nominal species of Phasianellidae recorded from the region are now thought to comprise only 16 entities that can be recognized as morphologically distinct taxonomic units (Nangammbi, 2010). Thirteen of these are regionally endemic taxa belonging to Tricolia, a revision of which is in preparation. With such diversity, the southern African Tricolia fauna may be the richest in the world. The present paper aims to test the validity of these morphologically determined entities using molecular data, so as to establish whether these taxonomic units represent reciprocally monophyletic lineages that can be considered distinct species.



South Africa (NMSA). See Table 1 for locality data, museum accession numbers and GenBank accession numbers, as well as details regarding samples of the outgroup taxa.



For the most part our confidence in the morphology-based species hypotheses is high, but in some cases, where distributions are allopatric or parapatric and where strong environmental gradients are at play, it is unclear whether the observed morphological differences result from ecological rather than genetic phenomena.



PCR reactions were carried out in 50 µl volumes with the following reagents: distilled water (36.8 µl), 10x amplification buffer with 15 mM MgCl2 (5 µl), 10 mM dNTP (1 µl), 2 units of Super Therm Gold Taq (Southern Cross Biotechnology, Cape Town), 5 µM solution of each primer (3 µl) and DNA template (1 µl). Thermal cycling conditions were: 11 minutes at 95ºC, followed by 35 cycles of 1 minute at 94ºC, 1 minute 30 seconds at markerspecific annealing temperatures, and 1 minute 30 seconds at 72ºC. The PCR was terminated with 5 minutes at 72ºC. Annealing temperatures were between 47ºC and 50ºC for COI, and 50ºC for 16S rRNA. Amplifications were performed on a Perkin Elmer GeneAmp PCR System 9600 (Applied Biosystems). PCR success was evaluated by electrophoresis of 2.5 µl PCR products on a 1.3% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide and visualized with UV fluorescence.



MATERIAL AND METHODS Taxon sampling Samples were obtained throughout southern Africa (Table 1) and included 11 of the 13 morphologically diagnosable Tricolia taxa endemic to southern Africa, the distributions of which are illustrated in the Supplementary material (Fig. S1). The two species not included in this study were T. striolata (Turton, 1932) and T. retrolineata Nangammbi & Herbert, 2008. The reasons for not including these species were that no live collected material was available for the former, and that DNA extraction was not successful for the one available preserved specimen of the latter. The type species of Tricolia, T. pullus (Linnaeus, 1758), was used as the outgroup taxon in phylogenetic analyses, in addition to representatives of closely related genera, including Tricolia (Hiloa) variabilis (Pease, 1861), Phasianella solida (Born, 1778) and Eulithidium perforatum (Philippi, 1848). These species were selected on the basis of an unpublished phylogeny using combined 18S and 28S sequences, which recovered them basal to the African species of Tricolia (Nangammbi, 2010). Vouchers of the southern African species included in this study are deposited in the KwaZulu-Natal Museum, Pietermaritzburg,



Laboratory protocols Genomic DNA was isolated from the foot (large specimens) or the entire body (small specimens) using one of three equally successful DNA isolation protocols: DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit (Qiagen), SV Total RNA Isolation System (Promega), following manufacturers’ protocols, and the ammonium acetate protocol of Nicholls et al. (2000). Amplification of the 5'-half of mitochondrial cytochrome-c oxidase subunit I (COI) was achieved using standard LCO1490 (forward) and HCO2198 (reverse) primers (Folmer et al., 1994). Amplifications of the mitochondrial 16S rRNA marker were achieved with universal forward primer 16Sar and reverse primer 16Sbr (Palumbi et al., 1991).



Amplified DNA was purified for cycle-sequencing using either the QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen) or the 1:4 ammonium acetate protocol (Moussalli et al., 2005). Cycle-sequencing was performed in reaction volumes of 20 µl including the following reagents: distilled water (10.2 µl), 2.5x cycle-sequencing buffer (6 µl), BigDye® Terminator v3.1 cycle-sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems, 2 µl), primer (0.8 µl), and purified PCR product (1 µl). Cycle-sequencing was performed using a Perkin Elmer GeneAmp PCR System 9600 (Applied Biosystems), and comprised 32 cycles of 96°C for 10 seconds, 50°C for 30 seconds, and 60°C for 4 minutes. Cycle-sequencing products were purified using either Ethanol/EDTA/NaAc precipitation or isopropanol precipitation. Nucleotide sequences were determined using an ABI PRISM 3100 Genetic 2
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Analyser (Applied Biosystems), or sent to the MACROGEN Inc. sequencing facility in Seoul, South Korea. Sequence alignment For each taxon, sequences were edited and assembled using the Staden package 2002.0 (Staden et al., 2003) and MEGA version 6.0 (Tamura et al., 2013). COI sequences could be readily aligned by eye because no gaps or stop codons were present. The 16S rRNA sequences were aligned in MEGA using the ClustalW algorithm (Higgins et al., 1994). Ambiguously aligned sites were removed using default parameters at the GBLOCKS server v0.91b (Castresana, 2000), but for comparison, we also constructed a phylogeny that included all sites, with T. pullus as the sole outgroup taxon. Following sequence alignment and the insertion of gaps (where applicable), alignments were 612 bp for COI, and 564 and 429 bp for 16S rRNA before and after GBLOCKS reduction, respectively. Where possible, phylogenetic analysis included several individuals from different localities to represent each southern African Tricolia species, but for T. adusta, T. bicarinata and T. saxatilis, which are rarely found alive, we were only able to include single individuals. Phylogenetic analysis Maximum likelihood analyses were performed using the maximum likelihood algorithm implemented in MEGA with complete deletion of missing characters, nearest-neighbourinterchange and a neighbour-joining tree specified as the starting phylogeny. Clade support was based on 1000 bootstrap replications (BS) (Felsenstein, 1985). Nucleotide substitution models that best describe the substitution patterns of the data were selected in MEGA on the basis of the lowest Bayesian Information Criterion scores (Schwarz, 1978). Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed both for individual markers and for the combined data set. Congruence between data sets was tested using an incongruence length difference (ILD) test (Farris et al., 1995) in PAUP* v4b10 (Swofford, 2003). We included a single arbitrarily selected individual from each species and specified simple taxon addition, TRB searches, holding ten trees at each step, with maxtrees set to 100. The validity of applying tree-based analyses to the individual and combined data sets was assessed using SplitsTree v.4 (Huson & Bryant, 2006), which determines whether or not the data are compatible with a bifurcating tree. To this end, we generated 95% confidence phylogenetic networks based on 1000 bootstrap replications,



using default settings. The hypothesis that the data originated from a tree is supported if the 95% confidence network is a unique tree, and rejected if it contains a number of ambiguous phylogenetic signals, which are represented by parallel edges rather than single branches (Huson & Bryant, 2006). RESULTS Combined COI and 16S rRNA datasets The combined mtDNA (COI and 16S rRNA) data matrix contained 65 specimens and 1038 sites, of which 462 were variable. The ILD test indicated that the data sets were highly compatible (P = 1.0). The maximum likelihood phylogeny derived from this combined dataset recovered all 10 southern African representatives of the genus Tricolia for which data from both markers were available as a monophyletic lineage (Fig. 1). While bootstrap support for the monophyly of this group was weak (BS = 58%), this was a result of the outgroup species T. pullus not clustering in a basal position relative to the ingroup in the 16S rRNA phylogeny based on GBLOCKS-reduced data (Supplementary material, Fig. S2). In contrast, the phylogeny based on the complete 16S rRNA data recovered this species basal to the ingroup (Supplementary material, Fig. S3), and bootstrap support for the monophyly of the southern African species was very strong (BS = 95%) in the COI phylogeny (Supplementary material, Fig. S4). Four species in the combined phylogeny were recovered as being monophyletic lineages, namely T. elongata (BS = 100%), T. neritina (BS = 100%), T. kochii (BS = 99%), and T. formosa (BS = 99%). In contrast, T. bicarinata, T. insignis and T. kraussi were recovered as a mixed group (BS = 98%), as were T. africana and T. capensis (BS = 99%). Maximum likelihood phylogenies based on individual markers were congruent with the phylogeny based on the combined data matrix in failing to discriminate between T. africana and T. capensis, as well as among T. bicarinata, T. insignis and T. kraussi (trees provided in Supplementary material, Figs. S3 and S4). The 16S rRNA phylogenies included a specimen of T. adusta (no COI sequence was available for this species), which was recovered as sister to, but clearly separate from, T. formosa (Supplementary material, Figs. S2 and S3). While the 95% confidence network for the 16S rRNA data resulted in a single, unique tree (Supplementary material, Fig. S5b), several instances of parallel edges were found for both the COI data and the combined data (Supplementary material, Fig. S5a and c, respectively). In conjunction with low bootstrap values in Fig. 1, we conclude that our data do not contain sufficient signal to resolve deeper phylogenetic nodes.
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DISCUSSION The mtDNA phylogeny reconstructed in this study supports the delineation of only some of the regionally endemic Tricolia species that have been identified on conchological grounds. In the case of T. elongata, T. formosa, T. kochii, and T. neritina, which were represented by multiple individuals, the taxa grouped as separate, reciprocally monophyletic clades. For T. adusta and T. saxatilis, which were represented by single individuals, the specimens emerged as separate and clearly distinct genetic entities, particularly given the evidence for very low genetic variation within lineages. We are confident, therefore, that in these instances the existing morphology-based species hypotheses are sound and based on genuinely diagnostic characters. Our mtDNA sequence data, however, failed to discriminate between T. bicarinata, T. insignis and T. kraussi, as well as between T. africana and T. capensis. Although each of these multi-species groups appeared as a wellsupported lineage, they exhibited no internal resolution below this level. To explain this conflict between our genetic and morphological data for the nominal species concerned we have to consider that the two mixed-species groups might each represent a single, morphologically variable species. As in many parts of the world, intraspecific variability is common in South African marine gastropods (numerous examples given in Kilburn & Rippey, 1982 and Branch et al., 2010). It may sometimes appear random (e.g. Trochita cingulata, Vaughtia scrobiculata and Bursa granularis), but more commonly it is correlated with ecological or physical parameters such as depth (e.g. Gibbula cicer and Nucella wahlbergi), substratum type (e.g. Semicassis labiata zeylanica), wave action (e.g. Nucella dubia) or water temperature (e.g. Argobuccinum pustulosum, Conus algoensis, Conus mozambicus, Dendrofissurella scutellum, Nassarius kraussianus, Nucella squamosa and Turbo cidaris) (Kilburn & Rippey, 1982; Branch et al., 2010). When correlated with such environmental variables, this plasticity creates what are in fact phenotypically diagnosable ecomorphs, rather than evolutionary distinct species (though in some cases they may have been afforded the status of subspecies). In the case of the multi-species cluster comprising Tricolia bicarinata, T. insignis and T. kraussi, the three nominal species are conchologically similar to each other, with somewhat overlapping or intergrading shell characters. For example, typical specimens of T.



bicarinata and T. insignis are biangulate and possess close-set spiral ridges on the body whorl, though the shell coloration of each is distinctive. In contrast, T. kraussi is at most slightly biangulate and has finer spiral sculpture; in coloration it is closer to T. insignis. The three taxa have parapatric distributions (Fig. 2): T. bicarinata is a coldtemperate west coast species ranging from the Atlantic coast of the Cape Peninsula to Namibia, T. insignis is a warm-temperate south coast species ranging from the KwaZulu-Natal/Eastern Cape border to Hawston (just east of False Bay), and T. kraussi is known only from False Bay. The distributions of T. bicarinata and T. insignis thus coincide with two distinct marine biogeographical provinces, where differing water temperature is known to have a strong influence on the biota (Stephenson & Stephenson, 1972; Brown & Jarman, 1978). T. kraussi occupies an intermediate position in the more sheltered environment of False Bay, at the western end of the Cape Point–Cape Agulhas transitional zone between the warm- and cold-temperate provinces (Brown & Jarman, 1978; Bolton & Anderson, 1997; Teske et al., 2011). For this multi-species group therefore, we clearly have a situation where the regional variation manifest in shell morphology is spatially concordant with regional variation in environmental conditions and might in fact lack a genetic signature. Three similarly distributed morphs are recognised in Conus algoensis (Kilburn & Rippey, 1982).



In the case of the other multi-species group, where there is again very limited genetic differentiation, it is noteworthy that when describing Tricolia africana, Bartsch (1915) commented on similarity with T. capensis, but observed that it differed significantly in size. Certainly T. capensis is considerably larger than T. africana, but compared to T. capensis, typical examples T. africana are also more elongate with a proportionately higher spire and smaller, more circular aperture (e.g. they exhibit a lower rate of aperture expansion), and have more strongly convex whorls (Supplementary material, Fig. S6). They are also commonly more brightly coloured and frequently possess light blue spots below the suture. In addition, the two species differ in terms of their habitat preferences: T. africana lives on and under rocks in mid-shore pools, whereas T. capensis occurs amongst seaweed in low-tide pools. The two taxa are also allopatric; T. africana is a warm-temperate south coast species ranging from the Eastern Cape (Qora River mouth) to the southern Western Cape (Struis Bay, east of Cape Agulhas), whereas T. capensis is a cold-temperate west coast taxon, ranging from the south-western Cape (Hermanus) to northern Namibia. The ranges of the two species are thus separated by a distance of approximately 85 km, 4
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between Struis Bay and Hermanus, an interval that straddles Cape Agulhas, the southernmost point of Africa. As in the preceding case, we thus have a situation where the boundary between the ranges of the two nominal species coincides with a biogeographical break. In this instance, however, the break lies at the eastern end of the transitional zone between the warm- and coldtemperate provinces, rather than in False Bay. In addition, there are behavioural/ecological as well as morphological differences on either side of the boundary. A similarly located break is evident between populations of Conus mozambicus mozambicus and C. m. lautus (Kilburn & Rippey, 1982). To date, the region intermediate between the ranges of T. africana and T. capensis has not been surveyed intensively, and more sampling is needed in order to confirm whether the hiatus between their ranges is real or an artefact resulting from insufficient sampling. In this regard it is interesting to note that although shell coloration differs widely between Eastern Cape (T. africana) and Atlantic Cape (T. capensis) populations, some of the colour patterns seen in shells from either side of Cape Agulhas show distinct similarities (Supplementary material, Fig. S6 H, J), although the size difference remains. The latter, however, may be related to differences in temperature (Atkinson, 1994; Trussell, 2000). Teske et al. (2007) found that specimens of Nassarius kraussianus from the Atlantic Cape coast had significantly larger shells than those from the south and east coasts, and considered this to be temperature-related. Similarly, the colour differences between west and south coast specimens may be influenced by diet (Creese & Underwood, 1976; Underwood & Creese, 1976; Robertson, 1985), and the dull coloration of west coast specimens in both of our multi-species clades (e.g. T. bicarinata and T. capensis) is a feature seen in populations of other vetigastropod taxa from the Atlantic Cape when compared to conspecific populations or sister taxa occurring on the south coast (e.g. Dendrofissurella scutellum scutellum, Gibbula beckeri, Gibbula capensis and Gibbula cicer – Herbert, pers. obs.). Variation in rate of aperture expansion has also been noted in populations of the South African dogwhelk Nucella dubia, where it is thought to be environment-related, the high-spired form acutispira occurring in sheltered habitats (Kilburn & Rippey, 1982; Houart et al., 2010). Clearly there remain questions to address regarding the status of the nominal species comprising these multi-species clades. We believe, however, that the very limited genetic variability evident in these clades (comparable



with that in the single species clades) and the intermixing of the nominal species within them is sufficient justification to consider these clades to be single species entities. Consequently, given that the distributions of the morphologically-delimited nominal taxa are congruent with marine biogeographic provinces, we propose that they be considered phenotypically diagnosable ecomorphs of single species, the oldest available names for which are T. bicarinata and T. capensis. The resultant taxonomic synonymy that this involves will be formalised in a full taxonomic revision of southern African phasianellids that is currently in preparation. Instances such as this, where the analysis of molecular data results in the synonymisation of species, are common in molluscs due to their high levels of phenotypic plasticity (Knowlton, 2000). If our interpretation is correct, then both of these examples run counter to other phylogeographic data from southern Africa, which indicate that most species whose distributions span one or more marine biogeographic disjunctions do in reality comprise multiple genetic lineages, the ranges of which are delimited by the disjunctions (Teske et al., 2011). Thus even under the synonymy proposed above, one would expect some phylogeographic structure congruent with the morphological variation to be evident. The above notwithstanding, there are other southern African examples, including intertidal gastropods, where DNA sequence data reveal no phylogeographic structure across the Atlantic/Indian Ocean biogeographical disjunction (Teske et al., 2007; Matumba, 2013; Mmonwa et al., 2015). However, these studies, like ours, involve only mtDNA and there are examples where mtDNA and nuDNA (and, by extension, the morphological characters coded for by the latter) may produce conflicting phylogenies (Larmuseau et al., 2010; Teske et al., 2014). Such situations may result either from incomplete lineage sorting of mtDNA when sister lineages/species have diverged very recently, or because of mitochondrial capture, e.g. the complete replacement of the mitochondrial genome of one species with that of a closely related species with which it has hybridised (Funk & Omland, 2003). The lack of genetic resolution that we found in our two multi-species clades, where single mtDNA lineages span a pronounced biogeographic disjunction, may thus be a result of mtDNAspecific artefacts (Teske et al., 2014) that do not reflect the environment-related differences that are manifest in morphology, and which might in fact be evident in nuDNA. Investigation of this question in more detail will require a phylogeographic, multi-locus approach including nuDNA data and sequences from more individuals.
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